
Ilczptna, 1' orl.i and other Km

trOUlllPR llll' lUIISld 1)) III i. hIs or

Uerma nt work In the -- Vi m I nlcss
thPRo germs nru ironiiil ibstrnvcd
tlioy rupldly iiiulllil ftini iiiK iliflr
way deep Into the sensitive llsiie
This li what causes tluil tiwful Itch,
nlul wlint seemed ii mi ri' rif-.l- i muy
grow worse nnl devilop lino n loulh-soni- u

mul tin tin lug kln dlease Willi

Its yours unil yeui of nitseiy
Don't take miy ihiuues' Destiny

tlifl germs at tin- beginning of the

No cl

I
I

Bottled by the

Co.

m

double oltli that Roothlng ami cleans-
ing wash, the li I) I) for

Wp havo had with many
ipiiiuiIIcs for Hkln trouble but have

ltipcr never seen such
cures us those from I). 1) 1).

Itintnut relief from the
riy llrHt

If you huvu skin troublo of any kind,
up iiiIvIho on to drop In ami

the merits of 1) I) I)
Wi Know thru II 1) I) will hplp yon
11,'iiHon, Smith R. Co. Mil.

for
is we

Try the

your way

Laundry

Olympia Brewing

"limi HU mwn

Prescription
jOreiiui

experience

remarkable

Investlgiite

Just what you want
lunch what serve.

lunch nt noon and on

ionic in the afternoon.

large.

The Best
Soap

Crystal White
Soap

Ask Your Grocer For It

OLYMPIA
Bottled

IflPHippfl qpWilWjPILI'wir mmmmfmfmm

TUM WATER
GONSALVES & CO., LTD, Gueen Street

Beer

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

Distributors

BIG BARGAIN SALE
Complete Lines in All Departments will be Sold Without Price Reserve,

Commencing Wednesday, May 1

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street, Opposite Empire Theater

EVENING T, H., MAY 7, 1912.

'

Will Stay on the Other Get

a to Show Can Do in
Be Big Boost tor

Honolulu polo enthusiasts will get will tin more to Imust tin- sport Hum

their 111 st liiste of Interiluh piny for nny number of ngiilui ijnli practises
thin sc.isun tomorrow nfliiiiiion, when nnil whllp Him H no i

th- - Uului mill CiiMilr liiiniK will piny at Mukc, the filling "f rlvulrv Is al- -

the Mint of a serlcn of thric gnines on icudy bubbling up mul Us certain that
the Moniuilim Meld The matches will the games will bi Just an li iril rnugit

n- - In no unse affairs, us though tlllei" and iuiw guluri Iiuiik ?,

but are especially Intenilid to Klvethe In the balance Tomorrow h game I"

imn who hae not nitiireu on iirsi sciiciiuicti for ;i ouoin nun u umi
teams picvtounly a chance to show Invltntloii li ixtiinlid to iviryonc to

thtli clnnn In They are iomo iiIuiik and kh (he "port An
to be nurk-uiit- for men and ponies, of 50 n nt will be ilmrKid.
nod. an fnr an llabu In concerned, a to lulp difiny vpeiim k bin no

tenin will probiibly be put In uliir tickets will b, Innui ,1.

the Held for each game The l.ello- - The Clival!) string twuitj-tw- o u

team, belmt short of players, will lilcs In all, wan suit In sevcrul days
nroluiblv iilav tin miiiic four IhrnuKli-.iiR- and In lion stiiMiil at the
oat the nirles

1'or Dihu neltlieil Captain Walter
Harold Cantle nor Sam

Haldwln, thne of last sear's rcKiilars,
will be In the saddle for the npenliur
Knme The tenm will be the Hed four,
ioii!btliiK of Hr 'llalilwln. No. 1, Wal-

ter .Mai Turbine. No 1'; Harold DllllnK-ba-

No 1. nnil Hinrv 1) inioii, buck
'I bin conilitiintlou hax been pl.iylOK to.
Ketlnr in iirattlse mid should luaku u
riMwI show hut. t (instruct an stalls

I'lftli Ciixiiln will h'.ixe n llylnirior the use hIiii Thiso
Miiiailrui of siioinl They
will Hue up as follows. John Mllllklii,
No A V lluiiMin No 2, Sloan
lio.ik (iiiitulni. :i, II M (ironlu-p-- r

back l.leiiteimnt Ilnlili P.irkir
mid Dr Viinie AKiiew named as
stihxtltutiH

Sam H.iblwlu will refiree
The seiinid Kiime of the scries will

In pluul Saturday, and the Dual on
lln rollnwlni; SHmbirs
or liotll the loial and the army polo
iluli- - iimin that I lit w eoniiiiK matches

ARE
ON

I'h la Is KoliiB iiliend b leaps niuj
bouiiils The latest prnpiwed
which will add much lo the attrnc
tlveiiess of that place. Is the Installing
of an up bowling ulley Kvtr
since the alleys were lustnllcd

the I'aiii piople have been long- -

lug for an ulliy of their uwn Tlioiigli
iiuiny of in ale nit inbers the
inn in iluli ntlll It h- - u long i from
1'iia to I'lliitn ne. and they get Miy
Ll tit-- t haute to do any effective loll
lug The maliligt lili lit of tile Maul
Aki ii ultiual i'iiiiip.iii has taken Hie
in itt, r up unil before ninny mouths
we will Hie the Pala piople enjoying
their own howling iilbys and alio
Nwtniiuiiig pool This will make
.illt v n on Maul, mid we cull then .ar-
range tournaments and devi lop more
t ill lit - Maul News.

FLAG AT EWA

With tlie assistanre Colonel l has.
II Dlikev, the children of the l.na
school will conduct a flag raising cere-
mony tomoirow morning. Colonel
HIi key donated tho flagstaff to the
school some time ago, and later

a petition, signed bj 22J chll
Idren, thanking him ami asking him to
assist I hem In tho Ho
will raise tho Hug and make a short

and the i hlldreii will give a
program.

Three First-Clas- s Artists

At tho

MODEL BARBER SHOP
Bethel and King Streets

E. G. E. Qehroll,
JinST BCRVIC1.

ESSSSS2S5SSSSSSSSSSCSSSSSSCSSSSJSSSCCSCE

LOVEJOY CO.
and in

WINES LIQUORS

for

Pro-
scription

application

Old E.

of

TO

FAMILY
902 Nuuanu

BULLETIN, TUESDAY,

OAHU AND FIFTH POLO

ARE TO MEET Tl

Ground While Players
Chance What They Competition

Three-Gam- e Series Should Sport.

lininplniinhlp

chuinpliinshlp

loinpetltlon
'ailmlnslon

IMllliiKlium,

Weiliieml.ij

BOWLING ALLEYS
DEMANDED MAUI

RAISE
SCHOOL TOMORROW

celebration.

'speech,
"fntrlotlc

SANITARY

Sylvester, Proprietors

&
Wholesale Retail Dealers

and

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Jas. Pepper Whiskey

"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui"
Bartlett Water

Best Quality EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

Street

HONOLULU,

"Regulars"

OUAIlANTnED

Wine

Phone 2?08

49

0

a
4)
)

4)
4)
4)
4)
4)
41

4)
4)
4)
4
4)
4)
4)
4)
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BMletta9s Page of Sports
CAVALRY

TEAMS

FINE

Hi

While they me a las of
the are not let that
din pioduit Ibis nr, thu

strliiRM of Captain PorsWIie and Lieu-

tenants Shirlibiii unil tjueki inejii- -

oat of tralfiliiK now Then- ponlis
will be UMillnble for the Kiimmir
eliauiilnniiilp toiiiii.iun lit howewi

The Cnvalrj will l In r off for
stnblliiK at .Moanalna thin miii IIiiiii

lut. M. M. Damon hu Iiik iln bled lo
j aiblltbaiiil row of

Tin of the iiioi .its

No

lire

uddltlun.

at

tin of Pu
hie

six

of

lot
tin

uiiumiiiu- -'stables, whlili will i until In

ilatlou for Hlvlnii ponbs me now

bulldliiK With II" li iniiiplitliiu the
Mo.inilua Mi Id will he spli mildly
iiiilpHd as to slublliiK. Already tin re
(ire two stables of twelve each for
Ihiliu, one of sIxtoTi fni Kauai ami one
of twuit-tw- o fin Mini The
tenm has sunn iMn ntulls that inn
be unl nt ii mm I with the new

carnlry stabli linn are iiuartfrs for
Tfi ponies in nil impli lor am lull i

Islam! lourniiiiii nl tint in i In pl.isiil

BOWLERS' BANQUET

t EAGERLY AWAITED "boublirt beat High
thing sunn tiling''

Alliy men n. looking forwurd with
kim uutiilii.il Ion to the It ague liowl-cr- s'

li.imiml tlmi .Mau.igtr Wisdom of
tlir "" iilltti Is uiKlneirlng for the
night of .Mat IT The men who have
spent so many hours on the ulley s. and
the spin ting wi iters who have humor-t.ilUc- d

lln ir iierrormmices, will he the
kikwIh of Hie Y. M. " A for the ev til-

ing, and a gtninil gnoil time Ix

Tin re will be about forty at
tin- spieail, which will luke pine In
Cooke Hall

Last night two scores vviie rolltd
In Hit. tlilnl loiind of the ninths tour-
nament Itartcr. with u total of 111 S,

is prittv sure to luallfy
Tbe niorts

IHitow r.c .01 17'i ir,--
, r..' sr.i

llartir 1'24 14!) li,7 .'01 177 !US
:: :;

Id

tti

::

THE YACHTSMEN

that

foi
nose

return out.
than half tho necessary fund has liein
ralsi and the yacht sent

all bands hnd faith In thu true
spirit of Honolulu It would

h.ivt bten little short of disgrace to
let race so closcjy usnoclutcd with
Hawaii, and Inaugurated by llmin-liilu- n

start without nn Island entry,
and tlie Hawaii Yacht "club felt Justl-ll-

sending the schooner off with-
out .uniting the full colliclloii to
Imp into tho hat

Tin sailing hour of tho Hawaii was
sit haik half nn hour yistml.iy,
tbioiigh klnilnesH of frli mis (C.- -

ii niiit ins tor inirsiy tars m" tin hint minute iiiiil had to be turn-(- )
fulb stuvvi-i- l uwiiy In fine the yacht

fcl'iiM olT lur lines The donations re

4)
4)
4)

4)

Oahu

not down tho ship's stuns
will nn iigneahle surprise

and

HEALArMI BOAT SCOOPS
LIVE MULLET INTO

CRAFT FROM

Ilealanl crow rowing
'n lie harbor yesterday evening 111

U

s $, tt, j, $ fy fy

A DOOST FOR DUKE.

Unkn Knliniiiimoku, the lln- -

wiillnn HUlmiinr who won
d national A A. U

swimming liauipiotihlp. Is now
Inilnlni,' ror Olympic events

the Pi nnsy Hindu tank, undtr
the Insti action of (leorgc Klt-le- r

The dusky swimmer from '

Iloiiobilii Iiiih Kient fipied, but
does not know Juot whin mid
where to line It nnil In ie

he I itiinble to ko oer
loo nrds itti proper lonh-ini- ;

lie should be able to tbfiat
ninone In Ainirlea up to JJO
Mini" -- Philadelphia lbillrtln

4 J t
:: n ::

f ?

DOPE GOES BAD;

P. W. L. Pet.''
Punahou ... 2 1 1 500

Kamohamcha 2 1 1 .500
High 2 1 1 00,

O, il'i great to tlopo out figures
Top Punahou and Kam,

And then that High School's
Marked for slaughter like tho lamb.

But the poor, g dopester
Feels like tearing out his locks,

When handsome Captain Hitchcock
Takes a pole-vau- from the b

l'rom "I.
Seilbe

inn nln of Spin ling

.!! C It llll ,1111 III llll, II "

on with working knowbtlge
of Hi- It Normal

II to 0, Central

IMnalum bv hi

to
Tlie answer Is "yes," If you llguro

it by in.itlieiuatlcs, mid "peih iis" If
you llgtire it l,y the formulae of school
baseljill Hut the answir la lit-

tle problem .us actually win kid out
on Alexander yenterdiy vvus
'Nit" Willi nn upper ease N.

Captain Han Hltcluoth slatted the
ilnlllgH the vtiy Hint lulling bv go-

ing In to nihil Now, Cupt.llll It. Ill
pliys l).i"i hall, footb.ill mnl

tiiially hut soiui times be
ItllxfH 'nil up Vestildav lie foigot
he was pitching and. under the

that the liaik tenin nefdeil
live point, made of h! life.
When he lauded be yanked himself out
of the box. but damage wan done,
anil with lead of six inns and biinh-el- n

of colllldt in e, thu Me Klllley lies
loiildn't be bciiikd.
The Game,

1'lng Kong of McKlnley startid the
ball lolling the til Kt Inning by

lly p'lhned bull Ciirn In
wuit to llrst and I'ing Kong to ntc-un- d

Sam Kiibalewiil buiiteil safe
lib tin basen full and tin outs.

CliouK one of lllgb's beet lllttlis,
caiiie iii bat He, hoivevtr thought It
bent to keep the ball In the liillihl
Atioidhigly muliiuiiiiii run1 evoitiifnlrly on eliililb. stinted

I'm but
ineanhnt S(1(ml.H UwvUM on Ipoked

lur ,,..,..., ,' MeKlnlcv. H lUldwinIII st b tut iiiuii.

J

II, y.

. t

i.

a

, ., ,

'
,

ill inn. 'tostlel, li.r ' '' ""
Ip Only . mu Hliu,,, wan put

ii, wus

.

it
a

a

In
fur

g. '

mi

While a
I

'
.

i ty i, ty &

j

'

the

t

In

5

announce

i

u

"l

ill

the

a

In
u

mi

Sluiry bunted safe, scoring A Wong
Han illtcln-oc- gcnciously luiudeil io

a wulklng ticket, thereby forc-
ing Charles Wong to cross thu plutu.
llie-- scured on l'lng Kong's saerlllce
hit In struck out, retiring his
side six runs

l: Haldwln of l'liliuhou famuil. lillili
in. a lly to lift Held Miiikhum

took llrst on basemau's in or.
He .si eon, and thin third, and

on It llltcbioek'H single to left
II Italdwlii li tin d his Hide u
lly to leit lltld

Hill llltilicoek ri plat ed Hall lllteh-coi- k

as pltilur mid High School
to Kiore In half of the sicond.

W Hitchcock of l'liliuhou ntriuknut
I'asfoth awiH put nut, second to
Wtidsworth reached llrst on an error
of short. lie second base,
mini's ror gave Iiuiiiiii life on llrst
mid iillowid Wadswvrtli thhil K
Il.ililu In h Nliiglo to

Haldwln made the out
by being catight stealing second No
inns were scored lu the Inning.
Oahus Close

In the fourth Inning l'lng Kongillcd
mi It '"(' lly to pltilur Cain Jn sin.

oi i no ruling noals, u to right Ho sit mul mid
j unpen or wus scooped Into took third on un uior id the llrst

lie lish landed u gteat swish tit ,, ! W1V Kiihulewiil life
feet of young draco anil ho nltnnst ,llst ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,

cupsUed the boatl. by Iho en Htait,fcllll , lllst llimim a Cluing
ihnrif"i?,Vw: V:1,l"lnB U UH aLl -t A Wong's su.rlllii, hitB'trS, e-.- , :',

"".'J ' "'""" r '" '
-

'house und tho mullet wus duly
i " Haldwln m.iilu u home W.si nted In ( liurlle, the Junltor, TlilB

lanllor. a In tort- - ,rn,l lllWl"llK '''' " " ID' III center. His- -

liistantlv """' "'" '" lllHl "" "K,,t "''''"', "r'aiipiulsed tho llsh as
woilh cents, but like iithers r"r "" '" ,,llnl WndsHortli's
liboilt the i lub, be asked "What did

'""-bagg- ir Another uior of right
lie do II "' bier guve Iniuuii life on and

of the members the Wudswoith lame home leaelud

thu oarsmen Involved mo u'l Haldwln, who priecdul
all of one opinion they tlioy 'Hbb, had leaihid Hint by bilug
wero going so exceeding fast that Iho bit by pitcher, on Miiikhiiin's
fish iialuially scooped slngh, lo Hnn llltcluoik wus

siiillnn. put out, to Haldwln
That's going. icllred Ida side, by hlttlm,' u lly Into

.JxLJ-,'-ilttfntAjtak-
-

v

; DICK SULLIVAN'S
FRIENDS SWIM OUT

SEA WITH 'SHIP

of llonoluliuiH have hosts of
friends nl the dock to wish I boll
Miyntce when tlioy lenn for rhe Const,
but It c or) otio has friends
wlllliiK to swim out lo sea it

or so to Klvo imitliiK send-off- .

Dick Sullivan Is the exception. When
ho left cm the Sllierln yesterday after-
noon, loaded down With lels from his
enrth bound friends, he thought he hud
seen the of Honolulu acquaint-
ances for a while. had hnrd
ly worked her from tho Alakea
do"k, however, before Bulllvnn was
balled lie looked hadi at the

. .. . . a
liiK mil cuio irom , A

....v., iv tifrrim,, ,1 ,,r,,t ,1... I,.. ...... I....friendly Milee. Klnally looked
There, saw about

fellow members' of Ilealanl Cluhl

Exciting

JlsporlliiK IheinBehcs 111 tho steamer's
wake and calling out RfeetlnRS snl-- l wli three leim-u-c In
titatluns. They followed the Siberia
to sea, a school of fliendl

and after detoratlliR themkehes
with tho lels were shown bj tho
delighted passengers, splashed back
Ihroiiuh the channel.

t.m

urn not

flir,
ho

ho

""-- ' "1

Henlftnl a lot "n and
the these afternoons, work b the

the raclliK men practicing for Uwr. shut off lib I

events Juno 11. Some lilti mul runs
the men enter me lln- - The two Loul
uawakl" Kiuger, Jr., in the half; Deck- - in i in piavet on
it in the
Hirlnls.

St. Louisisi. ......

mile.

::

slight pllna10u
iirltlimi If Kam brats High
2. ami I'liniilinu beats Grammar

1'ielil

track
well,

vault

walking

Hooii

thoimlit

n i.

and Cmilin

W. Pet.

.001

.000

.000

.009

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
20, Central Grammar

Mills 20, lolani 12.

High wire feature
played yestndiy II ram

ni.ir School League The n

i.i alfalr place Makikl, while
mid lolani ncttltd tin ir bam ball

illffiicmon I'liiiabou
The game disputed, and

that Mills' win
will tin own out lolani claims that
one the playirs, Vaiu.inhlrn

our the uge the league.
The Mills sny that If tills
lliey play him under n mltnppre-h- t

union, mid they will not contest u
Vmnashlro too fast for

(Iriiiuinnr League company He plays
the Asahls tho Sudor League

gainen nie n lieduled for
Louis meets Mu-kl-

mul I'unahnii plays Normal
I'liii.ilnni

II I 1 II

trrs,
i ,i. ,; ,s, r.

1.000

mis Hiisliicss (ill- -

llibbr'N bands was
limit seoilug either

i'liiiulum thitaleiied tie thescore
The yacht Hawaii her tliu Iiuiiiiii out

way the Ilk-- . doesn't
Arlh High wltl1 Ibree-bugKi- r. nobody

yachtsmen lieree'iin sit will,.
1a1llt. down and mm. ll.li.l.

bauds folded mid for i.r.tiv had
...und Diamond Pimn

nlceHwo-bagge-
lil.l.liv """ '"the III., more short ll.st

Hmrtlng

the

WATER

worn
cum

tho

the

the

died
third

scored
with

full-

ed

Hist.

Tlrst

ilglit siorrilWads-vvoit- h

third

thlid
Up.

niiillot Kled
Uo boat, bnsii-- I

with nMvll
tlie lt,1(r

bii.1i ..on",0t

boat

runclub
Jananene.

oiid ho
Iirty "'"'

fin llrst,
Some (llbb

sliurk baseman
ilaliu and

Just center
Iho boat by

some

-v.- .-'('

TO

Lota

who
half inllo

him

Inst
The shli

way

land
tno lmj,

oVer
the side forty

the
secure

like

that

The boys are
time water

Kam

Kam
lolani

1.000
1.000

Kam

scores the both
the

took

likely

Mills
limit

team

dei Islon

with
Two

best

center Thuu
side,

when
ai.oss

Iluli wait
Head

ariivio

Cam

stole

tlulr

stole

slob,

muny

lulu

belli

Isn't

Mills

Held

his side mid got the McKlli
ley Ken out bad holu by being put
out, short st.

tills inning I'ing Kong made
spectacular piny, 'lie ruced fioni left
Held way uto left center and caught
Italdu la's yet run,
Willi outstrt tched bunds.

Thu scoi
111(111

l'lng
Cm lu,

Kuhalewai. ef
llllllll CllOIIK. L'h

'A. Wong,
Woni;, e

Itosa,
Shiny Tyiui, .lb

iilehlio,

Totlll.l

iiiidwiu if
(llbb, 2b

lit llltcluoik,

:: ::

8,
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It,
Is so
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"
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All
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..5
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..4
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II,
lV: ::li-i- .l

'adswoilli, If .,..1
mall, rf

in

TnJals Ift

ore by limbics:
Itlgli School .(Oil

P. L.
0
0
0

.0 0 0

.0 0 0

.1 0
.2 0 2

of

at

nt

It in
be

of

St

.S. J, J if

on
to

It

t. ..
til

to 111

on

lb

rf

. .r,

.

li 4

It

I'liualioii

liunuii

.Markliuin

SCHOOL.
llll Kit

115 27
I'UNAIIOU

AH II PO

Markliuin,

lliblwiu,
llllihiock,

rassiith, lb

'

Si

1 1

1 1

1 1

1

r

t

"

"

Thrto-has- c

'

I e

4

4

I

o

1 0
1

.' 1

I

I

1

I

u

8 7

5

r,

II

..

0
2 0

1 1 f.

0
II

I)

0
u
0

U 0

I

I) (I 0 II 0- -
0 0 0 0 0- -

lioiue run.
II llaldwliii two-bns- e lilts, Wong,
Wiidsworlb, W llllelicock; eanud
in. Hlglii liuol X, I'liualioii r; ban's

balls, otf 'I'lilihlro .1, It llela o i.

4, llltilu k l , ulna It mil, by Tul- -

Ilsh was utleiiiptliiK to osinpo from u "",l ""d Iiuiiiiii scond on an uior of ihlm f', It llltilicoek 1, W llltcluoik
Hut

seined
was

second llrst II,

nl

Kong,

left on bases, .School il,

boil II; llrst base uu ureas. Puliation
I, f i lull School 1; hit by pltilur. H

llalil .villi sucilllcn hit. A Wong Tim
f gaum, 1 l.oiu 40 niluutes; iimphe.s,

Hi )es and llaitti.

Defeat Kam In Game
Played at Athletic Park

St. Fast.
ItK KtJMH MlltlftfllCtldtl llftt T 1itRli- -

nloil ikIiiiNhIui) to a li ukiio IT vnu
turn roiiml iinO M;fii m lenmi it nn
'lliat' tlip nay the Ht. I.unN (nll(M
trnuil felt wntinl.u (irtvrnuim ulna

MiiccH K

r,

u

0

0

. ........ ui.l, ,,,i- a...,,,-,- i, ,i
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Running Race,
M Uonsnlves. lMdle llmwu lyl

Jackroll, T Cnbiiil, Alltolle Kaon in
tuit Ciimes, Haloid llitthti, IhmiI
llakiiole, lYmik Hiios
Senior Bicycle.

K Kanemiirii, Ccrrud AiblKon
IIP)' TIlllllH
Junior Bicycle. '

Clnl-elli- llliwlllis. W
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ol 1,

(hinge Ktihialalil, H Multiii Ko' i

Lie
New Priies.

Tlie u le list also grows Aw ir.ls
are nil hlgli-elns- s minim lulls. hi, I

eviiyone taking pm t In the mutism is
sine to get pomp souvinlr ol tho -
(.islon Prizes addeil to the list
last publication are IJirgsiiom viimh
Co. line mandolin. S (I7iikl S: nn

ordir. llcuiiv Co J". It, gil
sbiii-- , Honolulu llii'uin JU i, I: io-

dise onlii. Jliiunv lllikiull II Pok-II- I
il nlioe, Dli K Sullhun. J, onlii nil

Slhu'n Togguy

FREITAS & FERNANDEZ
GET SCHOOL CONTRACT

rrellas & IVriltuiuV? yesleidav went
awarded tho eonliact for Hie lonstrin
linn of Hie two new bulldliigs at the
tllrls' Industrial School at Molllili,
I heir bids helm; $.ri2SS for luiitse No 1.
$I0,57C for house No. 2, or 11.ii, ror
both. Ah iircdlilcil yosienlii) lu the
llul In till, the bid or A P Mi Don
aid, whose lender was the lowest of
tho live submitted, was thinuu nut bv

Superintendent Campbell beiause Iho
check accompanying tho tender wai
not tsufllclcnt In linn ply with the

c'reltaa & I'einandcz weio
tho next lowest bidders.

Oilier?, ma- - circulate papers hut (lie
II ii I let I ii Is iiilinlllcd to haie (lie
largest circulation.

The Tourist
Asks

"Where
Are the
Best
Barbers?"

And the Man Who Knows

Answers.

Union

Next

Shop
CUNHA'S ALLEY

Union Grill, on Kincj

litKl.1.

St.
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